
SITUATIONS WAHTKD-PKMAL- E

Is do bow. MCk M
Una ul buttonhole, unitary

Wu. ate. IMm L 2. cere ivnL
URENCBD boardseAues cook ti pul--

sWPBAIBNCED tattiwr "O aMaaBraghir
rVrtr pmuMM irsaltloe; bsat ol rrtumi,, I II. care Journal
wetr-at- lad oaadres kilkkHBBBat and

rapky aflar 4 octoak. Aawty L 100. J,ru.

WAMTB1V--A0NT- S.

ACrKKTS MAKF. 140 00 weekly
oar iaae'h speeisithm; sxclastve territory;

aait Bilt lnforouilon on r
OmT W. V. Mayan. Marten. Kea tacky,

WB haw II fact Minna pwHalUja tar aacata,
caukaa aad special prien fra. Iw
Mercantile Co.. Newtoa aa.. Worcester.
MaasechuMtta.

Li AGENTS We fcee tk foooe that yaa eaa
ell; write tar ageots' apeottl price end

catalogue. Smith Supply Houae, kranklln,
PranaylvanU. .

BVKRI.A8TTN0 PEKrrmt A moeay-BMhe- r to

cheater, New Hampshire.

AOKNTS eaa auk, M par day handling b
Utile Giant Clotheslte Faetearr; rocthlng
aaw; apply Sunday or Monday hetare W

a. av. 41 Second at,

. AGENTS aad houaewteoi eead IB tor kitchen
article that eaves tlrae, labor aad .

aaad tlnees eeery day; gvuraoteed. Kitchen
Specialty Co.. Reading, Peaneyrvaala,

g agjgi KScT eagg
AGENTS, peddler. caaTaaaara aad Btrnt jrt-er-

get your suapltoa lma JAM- - "J"""'- 280 Third at.; new goad.
kvkVBLASTINU perfume, a money maker tar

aasrata mutoan. of sneetoltto. tmt mm
15 canta. Peerloa "apply Co.. 1091 Jsua at,.
St. Lents. Mo.

AWKia-- w Bare rue gy r- - -

lal'toaa'tnli Ptftaresff.
WE Bar at fast --Minns apeelaltms roe aaent.

pnos czw American
lfia W. Locust at Blooming

A LIVB scant wanted: foods aell at elf at Take
the Mt. Scott car. fat off at Stewart station.
call at on roweu st.

B0U0ITOR8 to take family orders tar new food
arrjeta; aalea eaay; food warn; ladlas or
aatMaaaa. Pnona Bast ism, or

EMPLOYMENT AOBHCIEST

HANSEN'S BMPLOTMENT 0IT10B
rust ausn.

B North

THE PORTLAND BMPLOTMENT CO..
Ktk Mutitsaa tt. PkMa Pad Be BlaV

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

To The Portland Capitalist
W' auks a SPECIALTY of COLLECTING

BENTS of LARGE BUILDINGS, niacins
Ml ntiURABCa payment f TAXES aad
OBNBRAL CARE OrPBOPsTBTT. Wa has
tk heat of factlttlsa for carry Inf oat yoar
wlMr at sa aaent. W ertt yor
Bstronass. Our referencaa: Ladd at Tllton,
aaakrrs. aad Merchants' Natfcul baak.

R. H. BLOSSOM.
SIS CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

PBOPEBTY WANTED.
I ban customers tar properties ta

Bias's Addition. In Cone Addition and In th
center of the city; also kan a customer tor a

. M." OS or M,fl08 rstdBCs: also
Kara e i who would bay snad borne If

aaabs ta Holraday Addition or
Trriaftaa. If you ban snad boars that yon,
ansa eoea. iiat same anm unaric s.. menry
US Third at., ratlins Mds- -

Myers. r. A. Myera.
STATE LAND COMPANY.

Buelneea Ineestmente.
Real Kstste.

t M
hallt snd soM aaaa tnatallmenta la

any part of city.
IMM FIRST ST., COB. ALDER.

WAPtTBD A man ar arm to aell me a lot.
location my own cbaoalas. prl from Sot)

! ' to S8O0 ad Bp, building (barn) cost 1100 to
- -- SS87 Urt ma Bar $80 aVawn, $io par month.

" 8 per coat Internet; answer sooa. Phone
Bast 0M. or sddresa J 48, car JoBTBal

C. L. PABBISH 00. ban opened a fsosral
real estate office at 4M Lumber Exchange

' bhls.. coraar Second sad Stark eta., aad will
buy and Ml) realty, collect rants aad negotiate
loans; fbrst-clss- a references; boaeat dealing
with oar elMata. Phone Mala M18.

WANTED A modem 8 or 7 room
aids: mast be cheao tar cash. 15th
at 8 Pkoas Salfwood ST.

Brat bar eaatomen for
west aids: can nuke quick sale; list with
as at once. MrOusksr Beedy lareetaaeat Co..
807 railing bids- - Phone Jala 1288- -

WE ban CASH buyers tor all binds of real
- aetata. Call oa as Monday, without fall;

. we an "sold" oat Jost bow. keep ae stock
up" tar next week. Th Continental Co.. MS
stark at..

FARMERS I weat a tow loads of limb wood,
any length. Call 428 Lumber Exchange, or

. phoas Mala MIS.

XOi; get the quickest results by llatlsg your
property with

rrjcHs, am
WANT to porchaM $8,800 ta M.000 boms eg

e food lot, Portlsnd Heights. L M. Journal.

7WANT to buy 12.800 to $4,000 home ar asstr- -
. able oo root lot, nil to stta at.
i L 84. care Journal.

'WANT to porchaM $1,800 to M.00
.v, eaay ttrma on east side. L M, Journal.

RLE east Ho waterfront
located, c. r. Nelson

'ANTED To boy hones aad bet, west of Bsat
90th t., between DleMoa and OUaaa eta.
E J Geleer, 231 H Morraasa St.

ft actios Hat property with Ltad A
Co., Lumber Exchange bldg

WILL boy on Installment plea email modern
. borne ; a tats location ana

L M, care Journal.

WANTED TO RENT.
WASTED TO BENT

stare, afooas. .vr as
PifTLANDTK STOM PANT OP OR BOOB

Phoaa Bx. 71 S. B. Cor. Sd sad Oak.

WANTED S unfurnished bedrooms sad beard;
TAdalts: wattilBf distance west aide; glee

aSaSawBaartieasbxea. M. care Joarael.

LOOK Ws eaa mat year bean. Phone Mala
lpto Monday.

WANTED To rest boom end bam. one or mors
lots BBS, aaaa iu v , puiwaatra.

.L 4S, car jooraat

BaTAJfTBD A smsll farnlabed net oa th west
sJoV L 17. ear Joamal

Krent small cottsfs or 1st. cIom la: state
B location aaa terms, no

L M. car Jssxrnat.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
5MMair

ruRrtrrc.

PORTLA
at. ""IbM.

?Bane RedTaa'Thirt
bbbW v ' i a . '.

A B wsata M.000 erSTth of saesadM.nM.MB.hr.W.

We weat 8MB M paint aaj
Wa waset passw-kan- ra. sad
, eaters to da rsaasft wwew:

We wa st Basal Urraataase
mHua oosrixii First st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED T b a torf tent. Phone 8057.

WANTED Knf Hah setter or pointer pup; mint
a wan orve aaa aheap; eists prme.
Id, cere Jour a 1.

WANTED eYesh milch aa; mast be hMltby.
S at. cat Journal.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
HOTEL PALMER, SMto Alder at.-- eta beet,

, 1 . !.... )l.,hta luii aaBBaE nlai VltU,
fru baths, porcelain tuba; a taw .JkJfJ:lug aultca with fa range;
W.80 per week a.

run tor rant, tartilahed. 98 to MO

A Batty furnlahed 5 room Bat. weat ahto.
very central, modern.

obeoon-pacifi- c investment co..
310 and 812 Dekom bldg.

Kainiaj- mruiintju , iaaaa ooow

"THB HUR." 90 BtonaU St.. eorr ftsM!
rooms who iirau dpii ,bV

UNPA VISTA, J4TH HwkwlM.WU Ur WIBWW, aw r
BLBGANTLY fnrnlabed rooon. furnace uata

and bath. 474 Salmon at.

FOR RENT -- Furnlahed, front room with aaa of
kltcbMi; new aad modern, to man and wife;
afc ey it.; Woodlawn or U car. Tela-pho-

Woodlawn 4M.

Kl'RNWHED room) and fnrnl,hed booaekeepln
room for rnt at TJ Vancoueer at.

TBI GRAND, 0H Ilortk Third at. Roama lor
tantieme i.5 par araa aad o.

FI RNISIIKD raoaaa. or part of furnlahed flat;
eery desirable. 1M North lth at.

THB WOODLAND Ktecaat modern furnlahed
rooaaa la beantlful priest realdeaca, tl par
day. ass Sixth at. car. Madlsoa.

DAY. weak or month; heart of city. ISStt
Fourth at. Iltndman.

foil RENT Nicely furnished room tor ok or
two featiemen. osh s.

rOR RENT Nice famished froot room, modem
rcnvenleuc; priests resldenc. Phone Wood-Uw- n

SM.

W THBBB rooms, nestle fnrnlabed: fas plat,
steel rente. 818 Be Math at. Mala 4MB.

NEWLY furnished rooms. M Bast 18th st.

BOOMS Two nice ones In upper flat, near the
Hospital. 082 H Lorejoy. Phone Pacific MB.

TWO front rooms furnished. 484 Colles st.
roan Mala 8714.

CHEAP -- Neat It furnlahed room, nice tor work-
ing women; bath, laundry. 108 12th at.

LARGE room, eery neat aad newly furntihed.
saltan 1 far oa or two fentlemea; atease
koat. electric llfhts, bath and phone; walklnt
distance. 408 Harrison at., flat O. near 10th.

NIOBI.Y furnlahed and untarnlehed rooaaa. The
Kamm hldf.. First and Pin.

A WIDOW haelsur hactaf an elegant and mod- -

sottld like fentieman roomer;
first cUm home cooking; maala optional; east
aide. L 18, can Journal.

rOB BENT, for on or two gentlemen, sic
cost front room; amo aingie mom; terms
moderate; gas and bath. 354 12th. Phon
Main 4703.

ONE lsrte room to rant. MS
at.

LA BOB front alcrres room.
aultable for two or 1 14T

148 SECOND, Mala, furnished room for
rent.

SWELL front parlor bedroom, cheep, modern.
for two; XT Darn, main aaaa. ass, jetnai.

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING.
$1.M WEEK UP. rfoaa, aoaeekeap- -

le.,,' H ktaTton'. CraT"
$1.60 WEEK np. large, clean, furnlahed hsaea

kaepiaf rooms, imwr ami wu.. ir
man south. Portland

SU SALMON S bcsssekwptBg-room- 1$ wBakly;
S for $4.80; arery eoBTenlence; downatalra

front.

I NICE booMkeeplns-rooms- ; good location, SM
Jefferson sr.. cor. iota.

i..-.ei.,- i. ,m eell.il hotiMSaotose
rooms, west side. II week; fnrnlabed flat.
rooms. MT. Mcvoy. anuj morrmoa, an iioor

THB MITCHKIJy Houaekeeplnf snd transient
looms, reaaonaoie, mniw mum .11

,rUSnianaif WUm ' ea. m

keeping; electric lights, bath; rsry eeatml
new sad clean. 148 Park st.

SUITE nl,hed or Bnfurnlebed hooMkeeplns
nice large niece odarats rear, n

C. Barker. Mount Tabor. Phone Bast 41M

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
8 PLEASANT unfaratakad rooms at 880 Mont

at. tail bi mm ae.

S PLEASANT nafarnlabed rooms at 880 Moat- -
aoatery at. rhoaa facuic aiua.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

BOOM and board hi prieats fsmUy for faatls-ms- o

with sob or daufktar. Pacific 824.
r M, ran Joorasl

BOOM aad board la prtrate family tar two
young mei 0. 818
Delay st.

WANTED Board aad room tar elderly Baas. In- -

TalKl : SISI terma. a i, cars journal.

NICELY furnlahsd room hoard, priests home,
tor I young men. Mala 1888. SM 14th at.

MODBBN flat. stMl and fas range,
window shade, large cement haaement. SOPH
Haktey. sear steel bridge.

TO LET Newly furnished room, with board.
mil table for two; priests raauiy; modem cob
sentences. SS N. 18th st. Phonf Main MBS

Ql'IET gentlemen to room snd hoard la prtrate
family, new bsbcobu boo urant. ate.

STORKROOM, all modern equipment; dry,
cement basement, furnace, etc.; plats-glas- s

front, brick hoi 141 sg. Holladay see., nesr
eteel brtdfe; rant rsaaonable.

Store 21x80 feet, MS Market, near Second;
cheap rent.

Ruaaell-a- t store In s anbatantlal brick build-ta-

growing locality, rents low.
PORTLAND TRt ST COMPANY OF OREGON,
B. B. cor. M aad Oak eta. I"bone Ex. 72.

Offfccs-M- ost Central
Location In the city, northwest corner Sixth
and Weahlngtoay ata ; sew eleeator: hot sad
eadd water, light, heat and tanltor Mr, tee.
THE MORTGAGE GUARANTEE TRUST

COMPANY,
SO 8e rentk at.

PtRT of shop to rest, aultable for pewter ar
SOS roartk at.

OFFICE-ROOM- aafarnlshed rooms and aempte-room- a

for rest, ftnodaosf k hldf. Apply ele- -

DBSIBABLE ofScea. Inclortlng elertrtc lights,
hot Bad cold wstsr. Janitor and elerator
Mrrtce, la the aw, airy Commonwealth
bids , old poetorsce site, Sixth end Butnald
eta, Ageft room 411.

STORE 80x80. M rooms, furnlahed, tor rent,
er eel, rsareanr. J. H. Elwell. M and
Mala. Taaeaarrar.

an. and Belmont. Hertinaa A Thorn peon, 3
t.namner or i oramerce.

STORE at Stewart elation, Mount Scott; ererj-thin- g

la shape tor oecopsney; countera.
shelelng. etc.; lease st reesonabls rent. Phoas
PaelS 21 Of

Me
Coy, 271

COIY OFFICE IN Lt'MBBR BXCHANGB. tete- -

aaoae. best snc, light; reaeooable.
Ifski MU. 488 lumber Eicasng- -

FOR RENTHOUSES.
FOB BERT Modern cottage: porcelain

bath. gat. fama.-- aad cement fl.or Is bsse-ms-

. eery desIraki location SM Eeeretl,
between net and Jaw: kcr stt (lootv, laiunin nam mn.

FOB R EST Modera K roesn bouM, Mat elde;
feaaaata Oceea Seaa rent. j rsesrs, shades, gag rassre, ate. Phases Baal
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FOR RENT MOUSES.
HOCSBS rOB RENT

Bo. MS N. SM. St.IO.
No. SSI Front, SIS.
No. SU 17th, 1S.
No. I4 Jackson. $32.60.
No. M4 Market. 16.
No. at Blsa. 1U

No. SST Oolmby. M
No, SOS Montfssnery, SSA.
No, SIS Onrbett.
Np. TS E. lath. N . M7 50.
No. 783 Kelly, ISO
No. SSS Sseoad. 120.
No. MB Sosoath, SU.
No. os nth. no.
No. 90S Clay. IIS.
No. MS Water. 1K
No. BMH S. First, M
No. 331 Chapman. tzBJO.
M.. . , .. . . H.
Ma. 874 B. Rnrnaid. 1

York, sear 14th, JfM.

No. SM Water.' Mo.'
No. SM OotumbU. ISO.
y others.
No. 7711 atSMslt. S4S.

on ma. Bast Ninth and Conch. IM.
mass, SM Union as., N 17.10.
Parrish Watkins & Co.

3M Alder at.

nil RENT HO I 'SEE
S New 7 room bouees. just finished: strictly

modern, fas. electric llfhts. porcelain bath,
furnace, cement cellar; Wash Inf ton-s-t. car
H block away; 7S1 and 7M York St.. Bear
corner Mil.: 127.80 aud Mo rent. Inquire
Moor Ineestmeut Co., Steam hldf.. Sixth
and Morrison ate.

KADDERLT TRANSFER CO..
liable pUno aad tarnltnrs-aaoeor-a; am
aaa. PhssM Maia IMS. Offtee 110 N.

rOR BENT 8 handsome madam 7 room heSMOS.
cooTOnlentl located oa ThU-dat- . earUaei 810.
Sit aad 814 Oorbett at.; real lieeeaakle t
dealrable tenanu. Da eld S. Staarna. MS
Washington st.

FOR RENT Cottage, comer 17th and Gllsan
eta. Max Smith, the Baeoy Reetsuraot, 14
lie rents, at.

BOB RENT Cottars, ft rooms, on Sellwood car
line, partly tarnished, 810. J. 8. Fom, 408
Hawthorne are. Phone east 4w.

cottage, corner IStb and B. Aides', ISO.
PDon Bast 788.

FOR RUNT room boase. No.' SM Broadway
at., now Willis ma are. Apply to Mm Pater- -
son, bsb Sacramento at.

new modern houae. 838 Rodney are.
Take U or Untoo-ae- ear to Skldmor at.
Owner at hill Saturday and Sunday; would
sell oa easy term If desired.

STEAM-HEATE- apartmanta of T rooms oack
la the now brick building. Morrison aad
Lownadale; quick walk down town.
PORTLAND TBI'ST COMPANY OP OREGON,
8. K. cor. M snd Osk ate. Phone Bx. TS.

NEW 8 room house, bam, chicken-hous- e and
4 lota, S tanged tar chlckene. only $18 par
month. Mount Scott car, I blocks weat
NashTllle elation. N. D. Root.

NEAT 4 room cottage and large lot as ear line.
at MoataTtlla. SIS AUsky Mdg.

MODERN cottsfs, 814 Daisy St., near O.
R. M. ahopa. $18 par month.

A NEW houae with all modern eoneen- -
Vmcea. Oeo. L. Hatchta, 1108 Thurmsn.
Phono Pacific 100. .

FOR RENT roomlttjt-hons- s

beater; latest ImproreaeenM. SST Yamhill.
Owner on premlMS 8 to 8.

FOR RENT Cottage. 5 rooms. Union are. aad
Fremont; rant 810. Apply 848 Bast Sixth
St.. N. Phone East Mil

FOB BENT Vary Beet Broom furnished cot
tage, looo Beat Yamhill, aear atta et., e,

$26 per month. Inquire also 2J7H
Wssblngtoa at., room IT.

NICELY furnished hoees. smaU family, 8 rooms;
gas, natB. eua Bereatn at.

FOR RENT FLATS.
ONE 4 room Sat. 1MH Beat Ninth,

Belmont. 811.50. Phone East 1270.

BOB RENT Sat; modern, reasonable;
adults. Bbooe East 1128.

Sat. modem, $18; cottage, $8.
st Fourth sad Porter.

2 FLATS 8 furnished hiiueahaeplBg-rosaB- e each:
bath. SM Seyentk et.

Mt. IB) Grater at. PaeuVe

FURNISHED or nafamubed. second floor, cor
ner flat, . wast side, bath. gas. $27. Also
housekeeping rooms. McCoy, 271 H Morrison
second floor. '

UPPER 8a ta aaltable for boarding men ar
two families (10 rooms), near S. P. shops;
partly furnlahed. Phone Kaat SOU. $28.

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNI-
TURE FOR SALE.

A BOOM house tar mat, furniture for sale;
strictly eeatml aad madam. Pkoas Pacific MT.

URNITL RE tor six room cottage at a bargain
Phoaa Scott 1184, or address box 88, st
Johns.

rOB BENT Modera air room hoUM, furnlahed.
eat aide, choice location. Phoaa Beat 448.

FOB SALE Furniture $128. end cot tag tor
rent 112. 244 North 18th et.

FOR RENT FARMS.
TEN acres, lmprorad; boon; fruit la

sounoance; n annarae wsig mm wsreriy-Woodstoc-

Una: large barn and chlcken-bouM- i
3 years' teen; $25 per month. With this
renter must bay good borne, cow, chickens,
aaw rubber th-e-d baggy, wagon,
mower, plow, and all Implementa tar working
toe puce; oat nay to last au winter, trice
gauju; part oa time. iuaa ttaagans at.

FOB BENT 100 acres, all In ealtlratleB. aeer
Reed Tine; goof boom eaa Bern. AlTord ak

Aleord, 1S3 Morrison St.

MANURE FOR SALB aad delirared snr part
eg city; plowing done. Phone Bast 8087.

FARM to rent: good buildings sad plenty of
fruit, bay. potatoes to well. Inquire room
SIS Commercial bldg.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS
HALL and ballroom, asperate or together; are

sad with all ranrenbreeea. Phase Mala SM.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO LADY INVESTORS: I ban a new aad Tory

rslusble houMhold nereaatty (patented); win
nU outright at big bargain, or exchange for
booM aad lot; ban no means to handle it
myself: wlU meet with eery large aale; profit.
200 per rent; fortune ror ngm perty; win

cloMt inrestigstion. ansx nawu.is1 Hawthorne are.

DELICATESSEN atore with light groceries, oa
s fine corner; baa llrtag rooaaa; yon pay
part eeeh and bslance monthly ss yon msks
It; will guarantee HBO a month clear net
preflt. Call MSH tark et.

MUST nil furnishing goods, clothing and shoe
bueinoM In prosperous town of 2.200. for
reasea that will be tally explained to buyer;
well eetehllehed aad doing the bus I turn of a
large and growing section: will Inrolra
M.000 to M.000; een be reduced materially:
only buyer Bead answer thle adrertlMment.
Adore P M. care Journal.

A SNAP
Cigar. confMtloaery store oa bnalsen street,

doing pretty good hastneae; Mil et once on
account business bsck east; rbeap rent; Being
rooms. 8 yean' lean; Sxtarea. $180; asock,
$800; bow for MTB. Phone PsciSa BIS.

PHENOMENAL rtae In price of Hnret Switch
expected any slay; tkM may be year Ut
:?ePrc,iueer1r7
Kay bldg.

SMALL rutanrant and toaeb raonter la Med
location erith laaee far eale. X M, Journal.

IcOAN money, examine abstracts, draw wills,
deeds ami other legal pepere; charga res eon
able. 0. A. Jokaaon, lawyer, SIS Com

PARTNER wanted for a atrictly cask bual-aea-

dutlre. attorn atom aad aback good;
owaer will pay yea 1128 a amatk; $M re-
quired Cell 248H SUrk et

BOB SALE Apsrtaaeat-koBa- e of II reaves) all
aewiy furnlahed. easy terms If necessary; In-
come $100; rent $80: located sa Maaiieou at.
Apply Ooha Bros' Farnltara fJe.. IM First.

FOR SALB Good stork of general merrhse-dia-e

oa route of sew S. F. railroad: will In
eolee shout M noo; Mil er rant ne
building. Write or call J. O. Lyons.

FOR SALB A clean and op to date stork nf
dry goods sad notions In city of 1.080 popn
la I Ion In state of Wiahtsgtoa, defag a food
Iiuelness: good reeenne tor Mlflag: stock wl'l
In role 17,000 ta $8,000. S M, am Joaraal.

BUSINESS CHANCES
$1,808 FOR a col tegs; garden, chicken

yard, cement walka, Woodstock addlttou, will
real tar $18 per month.

M.000 Now modera 6 room cottage; lot
100x100; half rash

8SJW0 New modern bonae; tsrma,
8100 down. SM oar month

Choice rveldenre lot on Willamette
eerd, S for 81.800: terms.

S Baa rseideacs lots oa Mount Scott Una,
MOO sach. terms to suit.

fu.800 for a 8na wast elds home, beet
C!bgox"pacific INVESTMENT CO.,

SW and 812 Mm bal.
DP TOD (man or woman) wish to add to yoar

sweat Income without laterfsrlas with your
regular work, or atari a permanent busloaee
or yoar own. or neeom aa agent or man
oedar dsslM. thaw laajt s dollae bill for ray
latest bulletin of 80 reUsbls- - ttrms who offer
clean and straight money making propositions;
all different : 8 larreat sad rheanest agents'
supply bouaea. SO legitimate saooey making
schsBM aad 80 rains hie trade-aecr- tor mo
laa: these bullet In, contain th moat rain
able Information eeer offered to people who
wtso to become legapenaesl money-msaer-

Address r. B. Bitter, P 1, Columbus, Ohio.

B BETA MUM. rent $20. close In. doing
flee business; owner leering account death
In family; will sacrifice U Bold by Tues-
day; harry; only $280.

Reetaurant m Waahlagtoa at.; lease, food
buelneea. good boy; only. $100.

Grocery store, Balsa an. : $800; cigar and
ooafectionery stands: com la aad an list.
T. L. Osrlaad. 238 riledner bldg . 10th aad
Wssblngtoa ate.

I HAVE 1100,000 aralleble now aad shall hare
K.000 arslUble by January 1. which l

loreet in eafe eecnrltlee; stock or
bond isauee of good oueputaflons preferred;
no email proposition considered; schemers and
broken need not apply. O 8, care Journal.

A FEW DOLLARS wlU stsrt a prosperous mall- -
oraer nasiaese; we turuian catalogue sou
eeery thing neceeeAry; by ear essy method
failure Impossible. Mllburn-Hlck- 368 Dear
bora at., Chicago. Illinois.

DBT goods stock far sale la one of the most
prosperous kens in the Willamette raiiey;
stock In excellent condition; will flee

ths Srat of the yeer. For particulars
writs L 80. cam Journal.

DB FOREST Wlreleaa Stock M aharea com
mon paid company's agent here M per ebare;
company now aakg 110 per share: will take
1100 for the to aharea. T SX Journal.

WANTED Partner with M.000. to take fan
cnarg or mauuracturing ouameea; here big
trade eatabllahed; casdy, cigar aad fruit
atand for sale, or will trade for bones snd
lot: dally aalea $36.

A roemlnf-hoo- n far aale or trad.
A saloon for aale, or will trade.
The ahors an all paying propositions, and

will bear fall lanettgatloa.
Room SOT AUsky Bate.

NYLANQBR A M' ALLEY.

THBBB OF A KIND ALL GOOD
$1,000 ror a wret side grocery earn clear-

ing $160 per month; S Hrlng rooms; rent
reasonable.

MOO A good clean a tore on east aide; cheep
rent: good location.

ISM tar a good west aide grocery atom.
Including 4 ItrlBg-room- s ; rent ressonable.

OREGON PACIFIC INVESTMENT CO.,
810 aad 813 Dekum bldg.

FOB BALE Grocery store, good location, west
aide, ckjm in, doing fair tin Biases; win

$830 or $700. Phone PactSe ML

GOOD CHANCE Per salt, cigar, candy, trait.
hooka and stationery. with llraf rooms,
regular and transient trade ; reasonable; other

u 9. care Journal.

I WOULD Uke to meet some one with $2,800 to
Inreat InI a good mining proposition, ror fail

tion can at roots w Aiiaxy oicig.

WANTED Some on to pat maall amount of
money Into developing promiaing claim: not
a steak proposition; strictly legitimate,
would be psrtnerahlp dee I. G 10. Journal.

BAKERY for sals, doing cssb bastaesa of BOO

Kan a a ay ; no wagon or credit. Aaoreae
Relate Bakery. Rainier, Or.

FOB BALE Hardware aad implement hnsl-ne-

at Newberg. Oregon, by owners. A. R.
Moomsw A Son,. i

BAKERY FOR SALB. B M. cere Journal.

FOB SALE OB RENT Furniture of 8 rooms
Call between 8 and 8 p. m MH Flmt et
room 20.

FOB SALE SmaU grocery; iaeotce shout $800;
4 urng-room- fnone Main 6687.

make your tiring and besides
eeery month. Call 848 H Stark at.

flM WILL bay prospect Inf machine aad make
$80 per dsy In southern Oregon Mrtng rusty
gold and platinum, whlck la worth $34 per
mince. Ttrgmie-urego- tieraiopmeBt company,
22m Morrfaoa St.

WANTED Ac! Ira, bright man for Jamestown
exposition with $808; good salary. Address
B 76. care Joaraal.

OPENING for experienced man la re) estate
to get Va Interest In real eatate and timber
land ofSce. Address B 2, rare Journal.

200 AMEB. DB FOREST Com.. 800 Hnret
switch. 8.000 Alaska Fat. Coal, cheap
L 28, care Joaraal.

ACTIVE partner, MtabUehed reel aetata buel-ne-

saaall amount required. F 100. Journal.

DO you want a She Uttle cigar, candy and
fruit atand? Splendid little business tor ths
winter; $826 will handle It. Aleord A

IM Morrison st.

A SNAP M.000 will buy fine furniture aad
trade of 40 rooms and only hotel in llrety
town; $1,000 cash, balance at year awn
Terms, inquire notet tone, lone, Oregon.

T Per Celt
Wanted $10,000 on 1.600 seres

tin tbIoc. $28,000: principals only
34. 227 to Washington st. Owaer.

WE HAVB EXTRA FINE BARGAINS IN
ROOMING-HOUSE- SEE THEM BEFORE
BUTT NO. WE HAVB THEM FROM S TO
80. ROOMS AND IN ALL LOCATIONS AND
ALL PRICES; TERMS TO SUIT.

0BEGON-PACIFI- INVESTMENT CO.,
810 AND 812 DEKUM BLDG.

SALOON Here' a your chance ; only $780 re-
quired. CaU 248to Btark at.

BROWN Altomont drtTlng mare, weight 1.080
IM., T years old, city broke: lady ess dries.
Also fine buggy aad harneee. N. D. Boot. ,g
blocks west Naehrllle eta tion. Mount Scott

IF you are looking for a grocery bualneee I
ban It; the beet location In the beat town
la the Willamette valley; caab alone will
fat a bargain if taken soon. Addrtea Box

$1,000 to block, comer, on carllae. S new
buildings, grocery store with 4" IMng rooms
In back and real eetate ofSee; good Invest-
ment for Income, or eaa buy grocery stock
st lorolos; easy tarns. Call owaer. Beat
4027.

Wl ban some flue bargains In buelneM prop-srtle-

weat aide, central, $18,000 to $22,000.
OREGON PACIFIC INVESTMENT CO.,

110 aad 812 Dekum bldg.

11.800 FOR one of the Met bargain la a
grocery stare and butcher shop In the city,
in a Bsc business location, paying $200 per
month clear.

OREGON PACIFIC INVESTMENT CO.,
MO aad SU Dekum Mdg.

SPLBNDID basineaa far rate, owner
going to Europe; this la as eatabllahed
wholeMle manufacturing bMhneaa, employlag
at the pi mat Urns 2 outside u learn, n ; auk-la- g

moaey ; IsTsetlgst.
OBEOOTt-PACIFT- INVESTMENT CO..

810 sad 818 Dekum bldg.

WB hare eastern buyers tor high-cla-

manta. either real estate or bueUesa.
We also hare taraston for a

profo.1 waat a good eotoedastion property;
not lees thsn 10,000 acres.

Ban a bosia
OREGON PACIFIC INVESTMENT CO.,

810 and fis leak urn meg.

1800 FOB so 8 room boose, Sa location, food
rnrnmhings. modern ta every raepiii
only 846

OBEGON-PACin- INVEBTMBKT 00.,
810 aad 81S Dskum biflg

IN GOOD Eastern Oregon town, grocery sod
share eteek. doing 120,000 lasts aaa; It wfU pay
Fas to InrMtlgate AdJiea L 80. can Jour-
nal. Phone Peel fie 1008.

STEAM dye works to Interest for. sale, cheap
far cash. If takaa at once; furnkabsd with aO

eaulpmsnts. Patronage large and
tog Mast rain cash by let. Call be

weoYead 8 p. m. today ar write 1110 Boat

8 ACRES, fine noun and ban. ill hi berries
fruit. 1 Meek from ett Uarlta. $ milesCIai read. Atpine do.. MSto Ifonisoa at.

HURST SWITCH OFFICIAL TEST
Before railroad ofSeiak). gst ike CttF.
October 12, proved absolute srld entire suc-res-

Inquire at ofBca for big raiae la price
at stock, f. r. Burst A Co., 3b$ McJUy bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
eBss'aai'aa,saaMase,aWaaMaM

SPLBNDID coraar srorsry aad easel msrkst
Wllltama era. : win k rosea about ll.aoo.

weu-ucaia- a sncery, uniaa an.
il.oao grooery. weal side.

ten
Irhva rooene with all of thorn
LT80 Well located Areom flat.

ii. oeo well-lee- s tad 14 room bo
bowse

o and Crockett
Vs Wsehlngtoo at.

81.000 FORFEITED IT MOT AS BBPBB- -
, I BENTED

$2,700 Rntaalant rlearlug eror M.004) per
year.

14,800 hotel ths a
8800 per month, or exchange ;

$400 BOOMING 1IOIWB, Third aad Salmon;
""Jf.SOO M rooms, aear Portland hotel; far-s-i

tare cost M.6O0.
$000 cigar stand, antral.

ALPINE CO.,
Room A aMVa Morrison at

HALF lntereet In ant pa realm cleaning aad
dye works ta Its also In Portlsnd; arise vary
reasonable: Ul health aim of Miring; lares
tlgats this; no ageata. Address L 48. Joayaal,

FOB SALE Half lntereet la real eetsts Office:
leering city. CaU Monday. 1 to 3 p. m., 208
vnsnaasraai an.

6 Per Cent and X Per Cent
Farm mortgages: say aba, from 8800 tip;

d security. Booms 34 38. 227 V,
rvaaningion St.

HALF Interest In a paying office and busuteae
In the city, aultable for either ladle or.gen-tlema-

loo much Tor one man. Address Box

$1,760 WILL buy a raah business clearing $10
ay; will bear tnraattgatlon.

OR INVB8TMKN- - CO.,
310 aad SIS Dekum bldg.

$4,800 WILL HANDLE A BUSINESS PROP-ERT-

PAYING 12H PER CENT

OREGON-PACIFI- INVESTMENT 00.,
810-31- DEKUM BLDG.

SALOON Want partner wltk $400; experience
unnecessary; you $180 a month. Can
MSH Stork air

GENERAL ston at White Salmon, the coming
fruit country of the west. Northern Pacific
bow building. lavoka 13.000: 10 per cent off
ir isgea aaw. u 04, journal.

boaaa. meat be sold at any rea
boo able offer accepted, owner must go east.
uau in toiumnia.

FOR SALE Boarding houM, z 8400;
grocery atom, $800; meat market,
restaurant sad rooming nouae, 8820.
Oeder, A North Grand an.

THB tut was a grand saeeen; eorapesy
8X0 oar share: I wlU Mil 1 or 800
cheep tt taken soon. Address L 88, Journsl.

WILL trade 157 acne rood land.
ham, for Caeca48, Hunt Switch, or say goad
stock. Address Poetofflee Best 18. city.

I WILL nil 1,000 aharea Alaaka Petroleum A
Coal at 20c. Poetofflee Box 18, city.

WILL mU 100 aharea American Do Forest, pre-
ferred, cheap If taken Moaday. Address e

Boa IS.

PARTNER with 12.500. In old established hlgh-clae-

manufacturing busineaa. Addreaa L SO.
can Joaraal.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

Hurry!
Hwry!!

Hurryll
Our Weat Mda Acreage la going Uke

"Hot CBkes."
8150-11- per acre, cloae to car aad school;

excellent soil, abundance of running water;
noattlnly the greatest aasp ea the msrket ;

large party to leave oar eta Moaday, 8
a. m. ; go wltk sa.

Schuyleman and Co.
227 to Washington. Rooms

ALL BABOAINS
Oa Broadway, to Helladay'a awelleet dis-

trict, we have 8 room modern fall
atyllah hoon on 80x100, choice coraar lot.
oa csrfine; fall brick bsnment. beet plum),
lag, electric aad gsi, fireplace, paaa pastry,
woodbouM. large, well arranged roome.

On Willie me are..
eaetos aat; aa.utaj.

On Albert Stat new house net
and barn; oa fine 100x100 corner; $1,800; half

On Walnut St.. 8 room fins
galow, S full lota, 32.000; MOO dewa.

Oa DsTldsoo an..
boon, ta trade tor farm or nil tar $2,000.

Don't bay until you an aa.
HOME LAND CO..

Home Sellers, llSto First St.

8ELLWOOD HOMES.
$800 Boom oa Miller an.
$96fi house, wood fiber plaster,

two blecka from car,
$260 boose, tall lot. Improved

street.
$226 Fine level lot, block from school.
$1.100 houM, Mvea faU lots, erith

running water.
$1.600 modera boaaa, beautiful

lawn sod flowers.
$1.800 modera boaaa, block from

car.
32.400 Modern "loom hoon, pore Is la

bath, cement haaement. tanndry tabs. etc.
M.000 modern boom.
$180 We Ban a number of good lots

from $180 up
Real Batata. Loans, Fire Insurance.

SELLWOOD TOWNSITB CO.,
H. P. Palaasr, Mgr.

827 Fallag bide., er MM East 18th. ear.
Tenlao, Sellwood. Pkoas Sellwood IS1 er
Mala 5881.

BXTBA BARGAINS TODAY
$1,700 Very food hoon,

B. Slet. aear Dirbka at.; $800

$2.400 Very good A room house, well fur
Blahed. eplendld location. E Taylor St.: frAn
$800 to $1,000 down; fine buy and Investment.

M.OOO Beautiful new 7 room boon, fall lot,
E. Morrison et.; fine home.

M,00-0- Very t good 7 Tth
at., weet side; em In.

STAUB A SAWTBLL.
227 to Washington at.. Room 17

Phoa Pacific 8M.

INCOME PBB CENT.
M.SOO 2 doable flete 00 Park.
8,800 Corner tuts aa Fourth at.
21,000 to block and 8 booms. Fourth ft.
28.000 fdoubls flat oa rourtb st. ,,
11.0008 btasil. comer, on Fourth st.
10.600 Double store aa Williams aye.

Otto and Crockett
248 H Washington st.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALS.
M.OOO 8 acne In fruit. modern

hlaai sue-ha- mfle from Mount Tabor res-
ervoir, or trees tor lots closer In.

TB Corsr lot near Hawthorns; $380
down, balance $18 par month at 8 Bar cent.

$880 Lot 60x88. one block from Haw-
thorne; SETS down.

$3T8 Lot BOxloo ob 80th et. Bear Clinton.
CON KLIN BROS,

SIT Margaertte an. Phoaa Bast 2B90

SOME BARGAINS
T alee lota, sear Hawthorne an.; wide Im- -

afreet, walant shade trass, etty water,
laas, nice neighborhood, 1200 to $800

each, half caab.
Wal. HAYHIJBRT. Oner, 940 Stark et.

BBAl'TIFCL In I rTin ton
lea ring city. For partleulsrs and tei

ne n so, can Journal.

houae with ban for sab) sr rent. Phone
Bast SOBT.

(ITS BACH. I loft 80x100 each, oa rldgss as
block W W. car: will mQ together er sap
arato: $88 gis BBOBiBiy. AOaWSM own- -

L Sa, care Journal.

WILLIAMS AVBNUB
fflon la. walking dlatance. full

beautiful baaaa, 8 raoroa. new and etrlctly
modra, boema east MOOO. lot worth BABOO;

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
New Aroom boaee, fall lot. cement walk,,

fireplace, furnace, everything modem; bean
tlful view, fin eur round toga built for a home
$8,000. bj rseh Shay. Pacific 61 2

NEW handaome reeidrnce. itireeer 60x100.
east sad, at Mcrtftc. hfcCoy, 271! ator- -

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

ACREAGE

WEST SIDE

ALL LEVEL

CLOSE TO CAR

ABUNDANCE OF

BnNING WATER.

EXCELLENT ONION LAND.

NO BETTER IN OBEGOM.

$1.50 to

$1JTS Per Acre

TERMS

Sctayleman & Co.

BOOMS 34 AND M, SSTto WASHINGTON ST.

STATE LAND CO.
land Co., lMto First et.

la Arlela No. 2 sthiy.

M.IOO --Six room hoan In Sellwood; terms.
inn aaa Mvea-roo- aoaaa oa union eve.,

$4,000: a good buy. ,
saw eaaa, aaiaaee gsa monthly, tmys a very
odera boaee, also swat hafi; see It.
$280 for 48 soras la daakaaeM county; M

seres bottom Una; oa Tillamook river; a snap
Wa eaa make fossae to nit upaa most say

rPTTrIt we kan aat aat the hoes you want wa
will build foe you to anv nart of cite unon
InstsUmeBt peymenla.

See aa If you want to bay er

STATE LAND Oa,
MSto Flrft at.

GOOD 5 room boaaa, lot 60x100. Mtb at., weat
"'ftoorf'troom house, SM aad Belmoat. estaU
lot. $1,750: MU caab.

Fine corner lot. Commercial aad Falling.
800; half easb.

Good 5 room houae, let 50x50. Commercial
snd Monroe, Alblns; mat $12 per month;

1.280; half cash.
18 aerevi. South Mt. Tabor: fine for 3. 3 and

5 acre tracts; MOO, too par acre.

Charleson and Co.
Phon Pacific Utt. 818 AUsky Mdg.

Send One Dollar
And ws will list your nreoertr with 1 000
real Mtste dsntors who sre ae aaxlaaa to ears
a commluloa aa you are to nil: oar plan
Mldom falls; need description; we an helping
many ethers, why not you? Address The la--
rester'e oolde. 311 Msrqusm bldg Portia nu.
Oregon.

500 Homes For Sale
Farms aad city Ptopsilj.

THE INVESTORS 01 IDE CO,
811 Harquam bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Sellwood
MorebouM A French. 1670 B. Mtb.

Phon Sellwood TA
City View ParU lots. $875 sad up; Ban

Addition lota. 108 and up: $5 down aad M a
month. Hamee from MM to $6,000. Lata $200
and up. la an Berts of Sellwood. Uet rear

y with oa; we will nU tt.

FOB SALE Doable hoan on Corbett tt.; good
goad art and Improved etrnt. with
cement sidewalk: Income $20 per
yeer; owaer U anxious to mU;
make ua an offer.
PORTLAND TRTST COMPANX

OF OBBOON.
S. E. cor. Third sad Oak aat.

NEW AND BBAUTIFVL HOUSES FOB SALB.
37.800 mU tot sad ArBem boaaa; hot water

beating, electric call hell,, apeaklag tuber
asd the beet workmanship; finest view on
Willamette Heights: new and never bada

owaer going to lean ths city; a
eplendld bargain; nay terms.

Also the prettiest borne of T rooms to
hardwood flnora. gaa, electricity and

furnace: not built to mIL
GEORGE W. HAEEN,

008 Chamber of Commerc Bldg.
Phon Main 48.

Willamette Tract
Oa Willamette boulevard, overlooking city

end river, fare, lota 50x1 ou Stat; pries
1260 and up: MB cash. 0 per month. Mae
C. A. Zygowskl, Wlllsmette station, St. Johns

EXTRAORDINARY INVESTMENT
4 good hoaaea with every modern

on One corner, to block, neer
Ankeny carbarns, renting tor $84 per month;
eaa be bought tar I4.7&0. Caa you do any
better ? We think not. You'll probably heve
to hurry 00 this.
HAOBMANN A BLAjt CHARD, 81 riftk at

BXTBA I BXTBA! modern houae, lot
60x100. Esst 20th. M 00; to bag lot snd
l.ulkl boms would coat $2,800. J. J. Oedar,
1 North Greed are.

8 TO ansae oa Marguerite at.. Menta-villa- ;

small cash payment, or will take
vacant lot. plsno. team, or what bate yoa
to offer t Balsace $15 to $40 aaoathly;
catt and examine property, or phone Beat
41tt.

riNE modera bouee. M.000; $808, haV
tm $M monthly. meoero
000; $800. helanc $90 monthly

pSaaa Beat 8TS.

MODBBN koaaej owner lesvlag,
tall; cheap, hrrma. Phone Woodlawn MS

$4 E Tiri roeoaa, large
bathroeej aaatatrs. also toilet 4vrntalra,

banmeBt aad .walka, ass aad electric
lights, beet car service bt ths etty. only 13
m to tat' rid, fan lets, aa Monroe at . be

Uahto are. and w 11 nam an InquireoT B,0W. 80 Fifth st.

18 ACBES eedlad aear MontavUla. only

ilino'aIaeh far a few flae lot at MoBtavllla;

Man Vaw'
$1 300 WILL bay a new anm aad lat

on rmreure sr.: tw oown, m.pure ear. 18tk
sad Alberta it. Charles Stacks. 01

rOR SALB 14 roome. modern, well fnrnlabed

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

Barrains
1.800 8 room meders house to MoatavUla.

Ko Mtfla sr.: lat Mall
M.OOO New Aroma DouM; baaesMat, etos-st-a

aad attic; tot 73x100. corner 12th Bad

"$15ri8 seen, 8 clear; 280 Ay Mr-ol- d ap-
ple tree; aaasll hemes, ham asd abed; mltos
from town of Hood River.

$2.780 New awkern bouse at 106B Baft
between 36th sad SSah eta.; tot M

100,
$1.400 modern house, tot 80x100 ;

1,800-N- ew boon; balU, psotrv,
Mtb aad baaeawat. electric lights; lot WxlOO;
1008 Bast 13th at.. North.

M. 800 6 room bean: bath and toilet! 18
goM fruit trk. bearing; lots 8 sad T. la block
of , oannysiue, comer Mtb aad Bast Mad

M. 100 Lets 12 aad IS, block 77, Weet Ir- -

AMO Lots S aad . Block 7. Cook's addi-
tion to Alblna; lota 100x100; corner property
IM fnt fronts.; Fremont and Michigan at

1008 Lot 100x100 In 81 Johns; corner be-
tween woolen and flour mills oa street direct
front of buslnsss comer to O. B. A N. R
aad water front, oa the only 1 street to
town a goes mvest meet

$1,800 modera doom, tot M, waBaa,
4. Stewart's Park, comer Hall aad PowaU
els.; lot 60x100.

81,800 Lots 1. 8. t sad 4. black 8,
tavtlle"; lot ICOxlOO: one rood barn

sltusted on carllne.
muauB nxvagi, tot xwxavu,

841b St., corner Morrison.
8 BB sens the W Ilia mat ta houle- -

van aear Acme Mill Co. 'a yard.
M.000 Aroom aaw modern houae. tot 4,

Wee IB. Keaworthy's addition. 18th aad
Hawthorne; tot 46x100.

M.6O0 boum. aew aad modera; aw- -

Mfttt:' " 10

boase, nindeiu aad aew; SWA
fwparaoth and Cat Ash: tot 116x100.

87,880 S reaaa bauae, aaw aad modem la
every particular: bathroom, two toilets, eae up
and oa downatalra: atattonary wsshtuhs.
large hsMment; Central an. aad Baae Line

SOOj New 18 rnnaa w ' h.um..l mnl.
era. bath, toilet, claaeta, csrpets, aU complete;
furusn heat aad 2 flreplecse. gas aad alec
i"S "aaie; tot loxiwi;
Tillamook aad 24 tu ata.. North.

$7.000 bauae; beautifully Improved,
modern, cement walks, full bewment. fernace
aad fireplace, gat and electric lights; lot
75x18 Tlltomopk St.. No. 7M.

AI. 500 Aroom modera poun, hair basement,
cement floor, summer klfeben. woodshed.

MB aad electric light. 10 fruit trees,
bearing; hoan to flae condition: fruit In
abundance; lot 60x100; Baet Morrison between
Mtb aad Mtb ate.

M.SOO 7 room aew modern basae with fin
lawn aad room for garden end chicken: half

ement concrete: lot. 86x100; Salmon, be
am at a no gain eta

83.250 new modern hooM- - run
Belt, beaattful lawn, fruit trees and flower;
lot 80x108; No 415 Bast Mtb ft.

"r "OllOO-fo- tot at Uatveralty

1$0 Bach Xota 18. IS. 20. 28 and 28. block
8. WUIsautt addition to Portland; Vernon or
Alberta care- -

Causey Land and Investment
Company

SOSto Waabtog ion st Phone Mala $118.

Men and Wornee
Fight

Their way through Iffa- .-

In Wealth and Happy Strife
These Boys Will Set Yon

Wrht
M.000 Corner lot. elegant aew strictly
Stiff room colonial residence: tot worth

' M.OOO; hoaea east aaarly M.000. ineladlnf
furnace; yen wlU never M offered t snap
Bke thle again.

AlaO Halt-acr- lot. Proepect are., weet
slope Moant Tenor, with a ewelL strictly mod-
ern tntdaata: It's darllnr

14.000 80x125 foot tot. magnificent 12 room
awOnHsBi HMtOVafal Canal m. Bringing goo par
month; yours Mitoeu can tar Career Atbtaa.

M.S60 Lara tots, mot 18 rot
edge Portland Hsigh hi; wlU bring $40 gat

SAM Plan oa First at., baalsies propertv,
nan jot. 010 ouiMiag bow renting tor i:oricn nrooertT ha that TletnltT
m mi ung ror. it at worm fio.ooo.

32.600 A rrand rirand an., near
Hancock: new Onsen Aaa cottage.

,i,nuv iwan. congr Been agaeewa mnmw
A room cottage. Rodney an.

11.700 Stylish aaw cottage. 1111 Taylor at..
Sanayslde.

11,504 large totp, aa except kwraUy at-
tractive tog bungs low cottage; a home the
dream of year life.

Toa should Mt fall to ae the Dunn-La-

rence Co. for the beet bargains.
lMto First St.

ARB yea looking for good wheat land? We
ban atvnral good forms 3 miles from raUroad
elation to Ollham county, $10 to $18 per 4 ere.
oa eeey tarma. - -

An elegant 520-aer-e farm ta Klickitat coun-
ty. Wash.. weU fenced with bog fence; 140
acres plowed. 100 seres la wheat. IM teres
summer tallow; 2 anrlnga, 2 wells, 1 cistern.

boBMB, 2 barne: ,1 year old erchanl.
mixed fruit: price $20 per acre, oa May

I mlto to railroad.

M acres choice fruit land. Hood River, MS
thle eaa be lard out In small traetaracre:

We have a few chores 2 to acre btoeke toft
at una ron at MW per Mock, aa nsy terau.
This Is the moat sightly aad destrsbls locstlcm
for home Beer Portland; 25 minutes' car ride
ea the Bslawd carllne. Town lets 100x130
at Ftaavon tar 1188, aa eaay til ma

DEAN LAND A INVESTMENT CO.,
MS Mertoek bldg.

SMALL trXiCTS.
2.500 FOR IB acres, all la cultivation, on good

road. 8 mien from Port la ad. about V
mile from railroad elation; good
bulkdtnga aaM tota of frull: ss.y
terma. Thla la as good ss caa be
found.

1,080 buys 20 acre, toval and rich, bat
nnimproven. near Beavertoa; I2B0
down, h laace 8 per cent; B

wouHi grow on lone
1.280--2- sere. IT In cultivation; houae. barn

aad wall; lto miles from hoatlaadlag
at Camaa, la Clarke county. Week.;
Portland boats dally; 13 cash, MOO
par year until paid: lntereet per
cant.

A 828,000 INVESTMENT.
$25,000 bays a whole half block between 18th

aad 17th. with elx bouaes. which willalwsye pay lntereet end taxee, while
the property Imi'tann to value.

J. F. OOMPTON.
1M Ahtngton bldg. Phone Pacific ISM.

SOMETHING VERY 00OD.
A e grain ranch, convenient to rail-

way ststlon. ell fenced and under euitlvatlnn,
fairly good build Inge: T head of Bonn, farm
implements and bommhold goods. Place n
equipped. Prise 10,800. Won id exchange
for s desirable residence and five terms on
difference, or would tike the price of plan la
good city Income bearing resl MtBte. This Is
s rare opportunity and should receive tmme-dtat- e

attention tar eueoeae to the applicant.
THB DT'NN LAWRENCE CO.,

ldtto First at.

A OOO D boa, pantry aad closet,
cement sidewalks, tot 28x100. on Vancouver
an., chaw la; price M.BBO; terma

Modera bonae aad lots: nicely
fenced sad all lmprovementa, nesr Ockley
Oreea statloe, M. Johns carllne; price M.T0O;

Modem Aroom houae, cement walka, 10

mtontoa' walk to Chamber of Commerce;
M.8BA.

A 8ns modem heaaa la Irvlngton;
awell bom. 8 blocks of S carllaet; 15,000;
aaay teres.

W. W. Espcy
MS Commercial bldg.

166 Acres
1

Nearly ell level. onaslderaMe
toad; SB aena c leered, bslance win eat
6,000.000 yellow pin aad fir; within a mile
aad a MM of the HlUeheeo Oawego railroad;
exeaUent tie propoettloo; timber alone Been
then pgya for the land; $40 aa acre; excel-
lent bay: owaer most nil.

Schuyleman & Co.
27 to Waahlagtoa at.

M7.000.
U block Seventh et. aethtog batter

i th city.
OTTO A CROCK

waaktofton

M ACBB8 aa carlto. 8 acree cultivated, rich
creek bottom ltad, only $180 per acre; s few
day a only.

W. J. DAT A CO..
Mlto Fourth St.. Boom 88

FOB a raiders 8 room eottage oa. Sixth
.i . .A eelahtmraond
UAafetLANN B LAM HARD, II Fifth ft.


